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                             Jackson Indoor Track                              
                                    Results                                    
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Mike Heninger                Utah Valley Stat          8.75  
  2 Zach Cook                    Utah Valley Stat          8.82  
  3 Grant Silver                 Northwest Nazare          9.22  
  4 Mick Bennion                 Utah Valley Stat          9.25  
  5 Marc Bybee                   Boise State               9.34  
Section  2  
  1 Mark Hanson                  Northwest Nazare          9.30  
  2 Matt Williams                Utah Valley Stat          9.37  
  3 Dustin Cloud                 Treasure Valley           9.80  
 -- Matt Echols                  Utah Valley Stat           DNF  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Megan Olivetti               Boise State               8.91  
  2 Kari Snow-Tupou              Utah Valley Stat          9.05  
  3 Analisa Serrano              Nevada                    9.13  
  4 Ashley Land                  Nevada                    9.16  
  5 Corinne Kuklovsky            Nevada                    9.32  
  6 Krystina Jackson             Fresno State              9.33  
 -- Latoya Green                 Fresno State                NT  
Section  2  
  1 T'Shara Hicks                Fresno State              9.76  
  2 Christine Nguyen             San Francisco St          9.90  
  3 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached               10.02  
  4 Obiamaka Eke                 San Francisco St         10.10  
  5 Erin Albee                   Utah Valley Stat         10.27  
  6 MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare         10.89  
  7 Felicia Ladson               Nevada                   11.07  
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Antoine Echols               Team X-Bronco             6.82  
  2 Chris Fogt                   Utah Valley Stat          6.95  
  3 Nick Cunningham              Boise State               7.09  
  4 Andre Summers                Unattached                7.13  
  5 Savvas Diakonikolas          Unattached                7.18  
  6 Johnnie Poole                Boise State               7.21  
  7 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State               7.26  
 -- Marlon Douglas               Boise State                 FS  
Section  2  
  1 Brent Fogt                   Utah Valley Stat          7.35  
  2 Hudu Al-Hassan               Utah Valley Stat          7.40  
  3 Tom Blain                    Northwest Nazare          7.47  
  4 Danny Marini                 Utah Valley Stat          7.51  
 
Women 60 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Mariama Salifu               Utah Valley Stat          7.56  
  2 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State               7.78  
  3 Nesha Simeon                 Boise State               7.85  
  4 Elena Kafourou               Boise State               7.91  
  5 Ciara McMillan               Nevada                    7.92  
  5 Chevis Trotter               Nevada                    7.92  
  7 Tawny Judkins-Gause          Utah Valley Stat          7.94  
  8 Christina Lopez              Fresno State              8.01  
Section  2  
  1 Maria Nelson                 San Francisco St          7.82  
  2 Rayna White                  Fresno State              7.91  
  3 Kari Snow-Tupou              Utah Valley Stat          8.00  
  4 Krystina Jackson             Fresno State              8.10  
  5 Kristin Singleton            Nevada                    8.15  
  6 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached                8.16  
  7 Meosha Chase                 Fresno State              8.17  
  8 Jami Daniels                 Utah Valley Stat          8.21  
Section  3  
  1 Katrina Fisher               Boise State               8.29  
  2 Jacqueline Sicard            San Francisco St          8.37  
  2 Lindsay Brady                Northwest Nazare          8.37  
  4 Megan Lamoreaux-Wilson       Utah Valley Stat          8.38  
  5 Nicki Schutte                Northwest Nazare          8.45  
  6 Kelsi Maires                 Utah                      8.46  
  7 Jessica Wortley              Utah Valley Stat          8.52  
  8 Kim Berberick                Northwest Nazare          8.57  
Section  4  
  1 Tiera Zaugg                  Utah Valley Stat          8.18  
  2 Tori Merrill                 Utah Valley Stat          8.48  
  3 Christa Brediger             Northwest Nazare          8.58  
  4 Ashley Lujan                 Boise State               8.88  
 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Cody Eaton                   Boise State            4:19.60  
  2 Andy Peters                  Northwest Nazare       4:23.24  
  3 Brandon Christoffersen       U-Boise State          4:25.75  
  4 Mark Lott                    Utah Valley Stat       4:26.46  
  5 Jim Monsen                   Utah Valley Stat       4:26.77  
  6 David Creamer                Boise State            4:32.91  
  7 Steve Smith                  Utah Valley Stat       4:34.28  
  8 Clark Nielson                Utah Valley Stat       4:37.98  
  9 Derick Moody                 Utah Valley Stat       4:40.37  
 10 Cameron Lockard              Boise State            4:47.39  
 11 Hank Hetrick                 Northwest Nazare       4:50.78  
 
Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Becky Guyette                Boise State            4:58.16  
  2 Breanna Sande                Boise State            5:01.94  
  3 Mary Nothum                  Utah Valley Stat       5:09.54  
  4 Kirsten Barney               Utah Valley Stat       5:12.40  
  5 Kendra Hernandez             Boise State            5:16.68  
  6 Trisha Wright                Utah Valley Stat       5:17.25  
  7 Christa Avena                Nevada                 5:21.70  
  8 Emily Anderson               Utah Valley Stat       5:26.71  
  9 Marina Santana               Fresno State           5:28.20  
 10 Mandy Russ                   Nevada                 5:32.10  
 11 Meridith Hawkins             Fresno State           5:57.13  
 12 Miriam Reardon               Northwest Nazare       6:06.89  
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Joel Stallworth              Cal St. Stanisla         47.88  
  2 Brandon Brisco               Cal St. Stanisla         47.89  
  3 Caleb Cazier                 Boise State              49.92  
  4 Landon Burningham            Utah Valley Stat         52.59  
Section  2  
  1 Daryl Schie                  Central Washingt         50.71  
  2 Mitch Ward                   Northwest Nazare         51.12  
  3 Eddie Wheeler                Northwest Nazare         51.21  
  4 Shawn Carlson                Utah Valley Stat         51.30  
Section  3  
  1 Matt Echols                  Utah Valley Stat         51.51  
  2 Mark Hanson                  Northwest Nazare         52.16  
  3 Mike Kelley                  Central Washingt         52.43  
  4 Dallas Beaty                 U-Northwest Naza         52.58  
  5 Marc Bybee                   Boise State              55.85  
  6 Grant Silver                 Northwest Nazare         56.76  
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State              57.67  
  2 Polly Smith                  Nevada                   58.48  
  3 Renee Winston                Fresno State             59.39  
  4 Tiffany Sells                Nevada                 1:01.66  
Section  2  
  1 Paige Olivetti               Boise State            1:00.63  
  2 Erica McCoy                  Fresno State           1:01.08  
  3 Whitney Peck                 Utah Valley Stat       1:01.80  
  4 Patrice Hartwell             Nevada                 1:03.93  
  5 Jennifer Boswell             Nevada                 1:05.26  
Section  3  
  1 Nesha Simeon                 Boise State              59.55  
  2 Amy Poll                     Utah Valley Stat       1:00.11  
  3 Emily Peterson               Northwest Nazare       1:02.51  
  4 Monique Ellett               Utah Valley Stat       1:04.31  
  5 Regal Minyard                Nevada                 1:04.94  
 -- Ashley Lujan                 Boise State                 DQ  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Matt Schmasow                Boise State            1:58.36  
  2 Robert Glasson               Boise State            2:01.90  
  3 Sterling Small               U-Boise State          2:03.89  
  4 Darren Strong                Boise State            2:04.37  
  5 Andy Peters                  Northwest Nazare       2:04.94  
  6 Brian Archield               U-Boise State          2:06.25  
  7 Mike Vitham                  Treasure Valley        2:08.35  
  8 Steve Huff                   Northwest Nazare       2:08.52  
  9 Josh Shaver                  Treasure Valley        2:13.78  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Ashley Puga                  Northwest Nazare       2:13.67  
  2 LaNaya Wattree               Nevada                 2:16.95  
  3 Alise Lindsey                Utah Valley Stat       2:22.01  
  4 Janett Ern                   Utah                   2:23.61  
  5 Kim Scott                    Utah Valley Stat       2:25.21  
  6 Jamie Hubbs                  Boise State            2:26.19  
  7 Jamie Sundvall               Northwest Nazare       2:37.01  
Section  2  
  1 Becky Guyette                Boise State            2:19.00  
  2 Gracie Valenzuela            Fresno State           2:30.55  
  3 Lauren Coil                  Utah Valley Stat       2:34.07  
  4 Kimberly Hendricks           Fresno State           2:34.55  
  5 Eileen Cafferty              San Francisco St       2:36.26  
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Antoine Echols               Team X-Bronco            21.72  
  2 Chris Fogt                   Utah Valley Stat         21.76  
  3 Nick Cunningham              Boise State              22.19  
  4 Joel Stallworth              Cal St. Stanisla         22.45  
  5 Marlon Douglas               Boise State              22.83  
Section  2  
  1 Brandon Brisco               Cal St. Stanisla         22.33  
  2 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State              22.66  
  3 Brent Fogt                   Utah Valley Stat         23.34  
  4 Andre Summers                Unattached               23.35  
Section  3  
  1 Johnnie Poole                Boise State              22.86  
  2 Greg Hamm                    Northwest Nazare         23.04  
  3 Danny Marini                 Utah Valley Stat         23.47  
  4 Mike Heninger                Utah Valley Stat         25.17  
 -- Hudu Al-Hassan               Utah Valley Stat            DQ  
Section  4  
  1 Zach Cook                    Utah Valley Stat         23.22  
  2 Dallas Beaty                 U-Northwest Naza         24.05  
  3 Matt Meyers                  Treasure Valley          24.10  
  4 Daryl Schie                  Central Washingt         24.13  
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Mariama Salifu               Utah Valley Stat         24.79  
  2 Megan Olivetti               Boise State              25.39  
  3 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State              25.64  
  4 Tiera Zaugg                  Utah Valley Stat         26.47  
  4 Rayna White                  Fresno State             26.47  
Section  2  
  1 Maria Nelson                 San Francisco St         25.62  
  2 Christina Lopez              Fresno State             26.09  
  3 Jami Daniels                 Utah Valley Stat         26.42  
  4 Tawny Judkins-Gause          Utah Valley Stat         26.62  
  5 Latoya Green                 Fresno State             27.53  
  6 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached               27.54  
Section  3  
  1 Meosha Chase                 Fresno State             26.65  
  2 Kari Snow-Tupou              Utah Valley Stat         26.81  
  3 Erin Albee                   Utah Valley Stat         27.08  
  4 Jessica Wortley              Utah Valley Stat         27.77  
  5 Christa Brediger             Northwest Nazare         28.21  
  6 Karina Elzinga               Northwest Nazare         30.27  
Section  4  
  1 Katrina Fisher               Boise State              27.02  
  2 Tori Merrill                 Utah Valley Stat         27.85  
  3 Nicki Schutte                Northwest Nazare         28.02  
  4 Megan Lamoreaux-Wilson       Utah Valley Stat         28.67  
Section  5  
  1 Ashley Timo                  Utah Valley Stat         27.15  
  2 Lindsay Brady                Northwest Nazare         27.18  
  3 Kelsi Maires                 Utah                     27.21  
  4 Christine Nguyen             San Francisco St         28.73  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Chase Englestead             Utah Valley Stat       8:55.61  
  2 Trevor Baker                 Utah Valley Stat       9:17.72  
  3 Kevin Lambert                Northwest Nazare       9:23.00  
  4 Mike Felix                   Utah Valley Stat       9:27.78  
  5 Seth Clark                   Northwest Nazare       9:29.98  
  6 Jake Perry                   U-Northwest Naza       9:39.66  
  7 Cameron Lockard              Boise State            9:40.21  
  8 Weston Carmichael            Treasure Valley        9:46.07  
  9 Kyle Grey                    Northwest Nazare      10:17.53  
 10 Greg DeSimone                Northwest Nazare      10:53.54  
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Karinne Bentley              Utah Valley Stat      10:30.75  
  2 Bekah Poppinga               Utah Valley Stat      10:35.90  
  3 Marissa McPhail              Fresno State          10:56.96  
  4 Ashley Evans                 Utah Valley Stat      10:58.25  
  5 Pamela Ward                  Treasure Valley       10:58.86  
  6 Monique Torres               Utah Valley Stat      11:04.41  
  7 Amanda Gramly                Nevada                11:08.72  
  8 Jennifer Hernandez           Fresno State          11:23.90  
  9 Kristin Gallup               San Francisco St      11:29.77  
 10 Meridith Hawkins             Fresno State          12:04.99  
 11 Jocelyn Oveado               Fresno State          12:19.35  
 12 Palomia Dominquez            Fresno State          12:21.29  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                    3:22.04  
     1) Kyle Christoffersen             2) Marlon Douglas                 
     3) Matt Schmasow                   4) Caleb Cazier                   
  2 Utah Valley State  'A'                              3:24.34  
     1) Landon Burningham               2) Shawn Carlson                  
     3) Zach Cook                       4) Chris Fogt                     
  3 Boise State  'B'                                    3:31.21  
     1) Sean Chaney-Waller              2) Robert Glasson                 
     3) David Creamer                   4) Brian Archield                 
  4 Utah Valley State  'B'                              3:31.39  
     1) Brent Fogt                      2) Danny Marini                   
     3) Marshall Milligan               4) Mike Heninger                  
Section  2  
  1 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             3:31.98  
     1) Mitch Ward                      2) Tom Blain                      
     3) Steve Huff                      4) Greg Hamm                      
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'B'                             3:35.62  
     1) Mark Hanson                     2) Grant Silver                   
     3) Andy Peters                     4) Eddie Wheeler                  
  3 Utah Valley State  'C'                              3:37.11  
     1) Mark Lott                       2) Jim Monsen                     
     3) Chase Englestead                4) Steve Smith                    
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
    School                                               Finals 
================================================================
Section  1  
  1 Boise State  'A'                                    3:52.62  
     1) Kayleen McDowell                2) Paige Olivetti                 
     3) Megan Olivetti                  4) Nataucha Lowry                 
  2 Fresno State  'A'                                   3:55.84  
     1) Erica McCoy                     2) Marina Santana                 
     3) Christina Lopez                 4) Renee Winston                  
  3 Nevada  'A'                                         3:58.07  
     1) Polly Smith                     2) Tiffany Sells                  
     3) LaNaya Wattree                  4) Rosana Medina                  
  4 Utah Valley State  'A'                              4:01.24  
     1) Whitney Peck                    2) Jami Daniels                   
     3) Tiera Zaugg                     4) Erin Albee                     
  5 Nevada  'B'                                         4:16.31  
     1) Regal Minyard                   2) Kristin Palmer                 
     3) Tiffany Sells                   4) Kristin Singleton              
 -- Boise State  'B'                                         NT  
     1) Nesha Simeon                    2) Jamie Hubbs                    
     3) Nerisha Phillip                 4) Ashley Lujan                   
Section  2  
  1 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                             4:05.98  
     1) Lindsay Brady                   2) Emily Peterson                 
     3) Nicki Schutte                   4) Ashley Puga                    
  2 Fresno State  'B'                                   4:08.16  
     1) Krystina Jackson                2) Gracie Valenzuela              
     3) Latoya Green                    4) Meosha Chase                   
  3 Utah Valley State  'B'                              4:08.89  
     1) Alise Lindsey                   2) Kari Snow-Tupou                
     3) Monique Ellett                  4) Amy Poll                       
  4 Utah Valley State  'D'                              4:11.11  
     1) Kim Scott                       2) Kirsten Barney                 
     3) Mary Nothum                     4) Karinne Bentley                
  5 Utah Valley State  'C'                              4:19.70  
     1) Lauren Coil                     2) Megan Lamoreaux-Wilson         




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 David Walden                 Boise State              2.01m    6-07.00 
     1.66 1.71 1.76 1.81 1.86 1.91 1.96 2.01 2.07 
        P    P    P    P    P    P    O   XO  XXX 
  2 Roger White                  Unattached               1.96m    6-05.00 
     1.66 1.71 1.76 1.81 1.86 1.91 1.96 2.01 
        P    P    P    P    P    P   XO  XXX 
  3 Tom Blain                    Northwest Nazare         1.76m    5-09.25 
     1.66 1.71 1.76 1.81 
        O    O   XO  XXX 
  4 Chris Covey                  Northwest Nazare         1.71m    5-07.25 
     1.66 1.71 1.76 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Theodora Xylaki              Boise State              1.73m    5-08.00 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 1.68 1.73 1.78 
        P    P    P    P    O    O    O  XXX 
  2 Linzy Allen                  Unattached              J1.63m    5-04.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 1.68 
        P    P  XXO    O    O  XXX 
  2 Emily Peterson               Northwest Nazare         1.63m    5-04.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 1.68 
        P    P    P    O    O  XXX 
  2 Amanda Boice                 Nevada                  J1.63m    5-04.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 1.68 
        P    P    P   XO    O  XXX 
  5 Brenda Gilles-Nielsen        Utah Valley Stat         1.58m    5-02.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 
        O    O   XO    O  XXX 
  5 Lauren Archie                Fresno State            J1.58m    5-02.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 1.63 
        P   XO    O  XXO  XXX 
  7 Ashley Timo                  Utah Valley Stat        J1.53m    5-00.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 
        O    O  XXO  XXX 
  7 Jennifer Neddo               Utah                     1.53m    5-00.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 1.58 
        P    P    O  XXX 
  9 Jessica McBurney             Nevada                   1.48m    4-10.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 
        P  XXO  XXX 
  9 Mary Printz                  Northwest Nazare         1.48m    4-10.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 
        P  XXO  XXX 
  9 Christina White              San Francisco St         1.48m    4-10.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 
        O    O  XXX 
  9 Kristen Para                 San Francisco St         1.48m    4-10.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 
        P  XXO  XXX 
  9 Leshay Dorsey                Fresno State             1.48m    4-10.25 
     1.43 1.48 1.53 
        P    O  XXX 
 -- Kelsey Hettman               Northwest Nazare            NH            
1.43




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Savvas Diakonikolas          Unattached               7.32m   24-00.25 
      6.88m  7.17m  7.23m  7.06m  7.06m  7.32m
  2 Zach Cook                    Utah Valley Stat         6.98m   22-11.00 
      6.98m  6.74m  6.69m  6.86m  FOUL  6.71m
  3 Tyson Berg                   Boise State              6.44m   21-01.50 
      6.44m  FOUL  6.27m  FOUL  PASS  PASS
  4 Wendell Lawrence             Boise State              6.36m   20-10.50 
      FOUL  6.27m  6.36m  PASS  PASS  PASS
  5 Kyle Calloway                Utah Valley Stat         5.94m   19-06.00 
      5.94m  FOUL  5.57m  5.78m  5.52m  FOUL
  6 Mike Heninger                Utah Valley Stat         5.80m   19-00.50 
      5.80m  5.33m  5.54m  FOUL  FOUL  PASS
  7 Matt Echols                  Utah Valley Stat         5.69m   18-08.00 
      FOUL  5.69m  4.80m  5.69m  FOUL  PASS
 -- Zacharias Arnos              Boise State               FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Loretta McKinney             Cal St. Stanisla         5.09m   16-08.50 
      4.96m  5.09m  4.98m  PASS  PASS  PASS
  2 Jennifer Neddo               Utah                     5.05m   16-07.00 
      4.97m  4.91m  5.05m           
  3 Anna Stetkevich              San Francisco St         4.83m   15-10.25 
      4.78m  4.83m  4.59m           
  4 Felicia Ladson               Nevada                   4.79m   15-08.75 
      4.79m  FOUL  FOUL           
  5 Kristen Para                 San Francisco St         4.73m   15-06.25 
      4.73m  4.50m  4.71m           
  6 Kelsi Maires                 Utah                     4.42m   14-06.00 
      4.42m  4.26m  4.15m           
  7 Elyse Solomon                Fresno State             4.41m   14-05.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  4.41m           
  8 Ellen Rouse                  Unattached               4.39m   14-05.00 
      4.24m  FOUL  4.39m           
  9 Christina White              San Francisco St         4.02m   13-02.25 
      3.97m  4.02m  4.00m           
 -- Mandi Barnes                 Utah Valley Stat          FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
Flight  2  
  1 Ciara McMillan               Nevada                   5.46m   17-11.00 
      5.02m  FOUL  5.36m  5.30m  3.30m  5.46m
  2 Jami Daniels                 Utah Valley Stat         5.33m   17-06.00 
      5.24m  5.16m  5.15m  5.09m  5.22m  5.33m
  2 Kristin Singleton            Nevada                   5.33m   17-06.00 
      5.33m  FOUL  FOUL  5.30m  5.18m  4.99m
  4 Tiera Zaugg                  Utah Valley Stat         5.30m   17-04.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  5.26m  FOUL  FOUL  5.30m
  5 Tawny Judkins-Gause          Utah Valley Stat         5.21m   17-01.25 
      FOUL  5.21m  5.17m  4.95m  4.86m  5.08m
  6 Ashley Timo                  Utah Valley Stat         5.12m   16-09.75 
      4.98m  5.12m  4.87m  4.42m  5.05m  5.00m
  7 Tatiana Harris               San Francisco St         5.07m   16-07.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Simon Wardhaugh              Boise State             19.49m   63-11.50 
      18.98m  FOUL  18.97m  FOUL  FOUL  19.49m
  2 Staffan Jonsson              Unattached              17.76m   58-03.25 
      17.22m  17.71m  FOUL  17.76m  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Gavin Shaw                   Utah Valley Stat        17.58m   57-08.25 
      17.23m  17.27m  17.58m  FOUL  FOUL  17.54m
  4 Jarrod Stevens               Boise State             16.64m   54-07.25 
      15.97m  15.88m  15.74m  16.64m  FOUL  FOUL
  5 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        15.33m   50-03.50 
      FOUL  15.19m  FOUL  14.90m  15.33m  14.35m
  6 Brent Hawker                 Unattached              14.47m   47-05.75 
      12.20m  14.16m  12.80m  FOUL  14.47m  FOUL
  7 Cody Heller                  U-Northwest Naza        13.36m   43-10.00 
      13.36m  12.34m  FOUL  12.59m  FOUL  13.14m
  8 Andy Munsey                  Northwest Nazare        12.87m   42-02.75 
      12.08m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  12.87m  FOUL
  9 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        12.46m   40-10.50 
      12.15m  10.62m  FOUL  FOUL  12.46m  11.53m
 10 Robert Poe                   Northwest Nazare        10.56m   34-07.75 
      10.36m  10.18m  10.56m           
 11 Misi Makai                   Utah Valley Stat         9.51m   31-02.50 
      FOUL  9.51m  FOUL           
 12 Alex Eaton                   Northwest Nazare         9.39m   30-09.75 
      9.39m  FOUL  8.33m           
 13 Sean McCarthy                Northwest Nazare         8.81m   28-11.00 
      FOUL  8.81m  8.80m           
 -- Jeremy Radmall               Utah Valley Stat          FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Emily Jacobsen               Nevada                  14.88m   48-10.00 
      13.97m  14.01m  FOUL  FOUL  14.80m  14.88m
  2 Constance McAlman            Nevada                  14.36m   47-01.50 
      13.48m  12.63m  14.36m  13.37m  13.53m  FOUL
  3 Amy Carroll                  Northwest Nazare        12.88m   42-03.25 
      12.88m  11.06m  12.50m           
  4 Chasity Toilolo              Utah                    12.57m   41-03.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.57m           
  5 Cindy Rojas                  Fresno State            12.49m   40-11.75 
      FOUL  12.49m  FOUL           
  6 Sarah McOmber                Utah Valley Stat        12.29m   40-04.00 
      11.74m  FOUL  12.29m           
  7 Courtney Little              Northwest Nazare        11.97m   39-03.25 
      11.46m  11.97m  11.59m           
  8 Jocelyn Judd                 Northwest Nazare        11.44m   37-06.50 
      11.17m  11.17m  11.44m           
  9 Erika Rempel                 Northwest Nazare        11.05m   36-03.00 
      10.99m  FOUL  11.05m           
 10 Marcie Roth                  Northwest Nazare         9.09m   29-10.00 
      9.09m  FOUL  8.66m           
 11 Jessica Hampton              Utah                     9.03m   29-07.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  9.03m           
 12 Becky Phillips               Utah Valley Stat         8.88m   29-01.75 
      8.58m  FOUL  8.88m           
Flight  2  
  1 Aspen Marshall               Fresno State            17.33m   56-10.25 
      16.18m  17.33m  16.56m  FOUL  16.69m  16.58m
  2 Eleni Ypsilanti              Boise State             17.21m   56-05.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  17.21m  FOUL  FOUL  16.41m
  3 Katie Richardson             Fresno State            15.02m   49-03.50 
      15.02m  14.93m  FOUL  FOUL  14.07m  14.75m
  4 Inger Appanaitis             Nevada                  14.83m   48-08.00 
      14.17m  FOUL  FOUL  14.54m  14.79m  14.83m
  5 Amanda Rollin                Fresno State            14.75m   48-04.75 
      14.75m  14.37m  13.47m  14.51m  13.60m  FOUL
  6 Grace Wiesmann               Fresno State            14.64m   48-00.50 
      11.58m  FOUL  14.01m  12.35m  14.64m  13.69m
  7 Cari Gunstream               Boise State             14.60m   47-11.00 
      13.86m  14.60m  FOUL  12.42m  14.05m  14.21m
  8 Heather Smith                Nevada                  13.15m   43-01.75 
      13.15m  12.90m  12.89m  PASS  PASS  PASS
 -- Lisa Mausia                  San Francisco St          FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Jarred Rome                  Nike                    18.30m   60-00.50 
      17.46m  18.30m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  2 Erik Whittsett               Boise State             17.29m   56-08.75 
      16.38m  17.29m  16.66m  FOUL  FOUL  17.08m
  3 Ranbir Johal                 Cal St. Stanisla        15.55m   51-00.25 
      14.11m  14.96m  15.55m  15.51m  15.08m  FOUL
  4 Zach Barclay                 Northwest Nazare        14.02m   46-00.00 
      13.57m  14.02m  FOUL  13.61m  FOUL  13.98m
  5 Grant Miller                 Northwest Nazare        13.55m   44-05.50 
      13.15m  13.55m  13.21m  13.14m  13.20m  13.13m
  6 Misi Makai                   Utah Valley Stat        13.29m   43-07.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.21m  13.29m  12.41m  12.24m
  7 Cody Heller                  U-Northwest Naza        13.04m   42-09.50 
      11.76m  12.33m  12.08m  13.04m  12.81m  12.83m
  8 Gavin Shaw                   Utah Valley Stat        12.98m   42-07.00 
      12.45m  12.75m  FOUL  12.98m  12.42m  FOUL
  9 Andy Munsey                  Northwest Nazare        11.55m   37-10.75 
      11.55m  1.27m  FOUL         
 10 Jeremy Radmall               Utah Valley Stat        11.35m   37-03.00 
      11.12m  11.35m  10.59m         
 11 Kyle Calloway                Utah Valley Stat        11.07m   36-04.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Emily Jacobsen               Nevada                  12.47m   40-11.00 
      11.80m  11.83m  FOUL  12.15m  11.75m  12.47m
  2 Heather Smith                Nevada                  11.98m   39-03.75 
      11.98m  11.82m  11.84m  FOUL  11.70m  11.38m
  3 Amy Carroll                  Northwest Nazare        11.82m   38-09.50 
      11.82m  FOUL  11.78m  11.81m  FOUL  11.51m
  4 Sarah McOmber                Utah Valley Stat        11.43m   37-06.00 
      10.37m  10.73m  11.43m           
  5 Jocelyn Judd                 Northwest Nazare        10.72m   35-02.00 
      10.60m  FOUL  10.72m           
  6 Becky Phillips               Utah Valley Stat        10.18m   33-04.75 
      9.88m  FOUL  10.18m           
  7 Jessica Hampton              Utah                     9.90m   32-05.75 
      9.66m  9.79m  9.90m           
  8 Diane Gooding                San Francisco St         8.78m   28-09.75 
      8.78m  8.15m  7.74m           
Flight  2  
  1 Inger Appanaitis             Nevada                  13.81m   45-03.75 
      FOUL  13.67m  13.81m  13.35m  FOUL  13.25m
  2 Aspen Marshall               Fresno State            13.65m   44-09.50 
      FOUL  12.07m  13.62m  13.04m  12.43m  13.65m
  3 Katie Richardson             Fresno State            13.26m   43-06.00 
      12.02m  12.44m  13.03m  12.55m  12.80m  13.26m
  4 Amber Tavares                Boise State             12.50m   41-00.25 
      10.92m  12.50m  FOUL  FOUL  10.33m  12.24m
  5 Chasity Toilolo              Utah                    11.98m   39-03.75 
      11.82m  FOUL  11.74m  11.75m  11.82m  11.98m
  6 Amanda Rollin                Fresno State            11.82m   38-09.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  11.82m           
  7 Constance McAlman            Nevada                  11.74m   38-06.25 
      11.74m  FOUL  11.13m           
  8 Lisa Mausia                  San Francisco St        11.35m   37-03.00 
      11.18m  11.33m  11.35m           
  9 Jaleesa Jeffery              Nevada                  10.74m   35-03.00 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
Flight  1  
  1 Laurens Looije               Unattached               5.40m   17-08.50 
     4.00 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80 5.00 5.20 5.40 5.55 
        P    P    P    P    P    P    P   XO  XXX 
  2 Paul Litchfield              Unattached               5.20m   17-00.75 
     4.00 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80 5.00 5.20 5.40 
        P    P   PP    P    P    P   XO  XXX 
  3 Logan Meyer                  Boise State              4.60m   15-01.00 
     4.00 4.20 4.40 4.60 4.80 
        P    P    O   XO  XXX 
  4 Matt Williams                Utah Valley Stat         4.20m   13-09.25 
     4.00 4.20 4.40 
       XO    O  XXX 
  5 Jerad Larson                 Northwest Nazare         4.00m   13-01.50 
     4.00 4.20 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Katie Williams               Isu                      3.80m   12-05.50 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 4.00 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O   XO    O  XXX 
  2 Bree Ann Piva                Nevada                  J3.65m   11-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO   XO  XXX 
  2 Tamara Neely                 Cal St. Stanisla         3.65m   11-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO    O  XXX 
  2 Mandie Rowell                Utah                    J3.65m   11-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O   XO  XXX 
  2 Susan Atwater                Utah                    J3.65m   11-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 3.80 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O   XO  XXX 
  6 Rosemary Feikert             Cal St. Stanisla        J3.50m   11-05.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 
      PPP  PPP    O    O   XO  XXX 
  6 Samantha Modeste             Fresno State             3.50m   11-05.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 
      PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXX 
  8 Tiffany Fields               San Francisco St         3.35m   10-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 
      PPP  PPP   XO    O  XXX 
  8 Andrea Greenman              Fresno State             3.35m   10-11.75 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 
      PPP    O    O   XO  XXX 
 10 Laryssa Simpson              Utah                     3.20m   10-06.00 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 
      PPP  XXO  XXO  XXX 
 11 Kristi Rice                  Northwest Nazare         3.05m   10-00.00 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 
      PPP  XXO  XXX 
 11 Mary Printz                  Northwest Nazare         3.05m   10-00.00 
     2.90 3.05 3.20 
        O   XO  XXX 
 13 MJ Usabel                    Northwest Nazare         2.90m    9-06.25 
     2.90 3.05 
      XXO  XXX 
 -- Kirsten Loftin               Cal St. Stanisla            NH            
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  XXX 
 -- Karina Elzinga               Northwest Nazare            NH            
2.9
      XXX 
 -- Annelise Bertleson           Boise State                 NH            
     2.90 3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50 3.65 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Zacharias Arnos              Boise State             15.12m   49-07.25 
      14.86m  13.35m  15.11m  15.12m  1.91m  14.76m
  2 Wendell Lawrence             Boise State             14.80m   48-06.75 
      FOUL  14.80m  14.73m  14.77m  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Savvas Diakonikolas          Unattached              14.75m   48-04.75 
      12.10m  FOUL  FOUL  14.47m  14.75m  FOUL
  4 Greg Hamm                    Northwest Nazare        14.17m   46-06.00 
      FOUL  13.89m  14.17m  12.98m  14.00m  FOUL
  5 Tyson Berg                   Boise State             13.26m   43-06.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  13.16m  13.03m  FOUL  13.26m
  6 Chris Covey                  Northwest Nazare        11.93m   39-01.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Elena Kafourou               Boise State             12.85m   42-02.00 
      FOUL  12.27m  12.45m  12.68m  12.85m  12.63m
  2 Ashley Mathis                Nevada                  12.30m   40-04.25 
      11.89m  12.19m  FOUL  12.07m  11.94m  12.30m
  3 Loretta McKinney             Cal St. Stanisla        11.75m   38-06.75 
      FOUL  11.64m  11.75m  11.44m  FOUL  11.55m
  4 Sherena Smith                Nevada                  11.73m   38-06.00 
      FOUL  11.25m  11.72m  11.09m  11.73m  11.36m
  5 Mandie Rowell                Utah                    11.27m   36-11.75 
      11.03m  10.88m  11.04m  10.87m  11.27m  10.83m
  6 Leshay Dorsey                Fresno State            10.61m   34-09.75 
      FOUL  10.61m  FOUL           
  7 Lauren Archie                Fresno State            10.55m   34-07.50 
      FOUL  10.55m  FOUL  PASS  PASS  PASS
  8 Brenda Gilles-Nielsen        Utah Valley Stat        10.52m   34-06.25 
      9.95m  FOUL  10.52m  10.11m  FOUL  10.49m
  9 Felicia Ladson               Nevada                   9.64m   31-07.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  9.64m           
 10 Mandi Barnes                 Utah Valley Stat         9.20m   30-02.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  9.20m           
 -- Anna Stetkevich              San Francisco St          FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
 -- Tatiana Harris               San Francisco St          FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
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